
THANKS. FOR THE FIRST TO NEWEPISCOPAL CONVENTION.tioDS, and look to tbe bi ory of the countrv for
the list twentj-od- d years for tbe answer,' be

FEARFUL BALLOON EXPLOSION.
The explosion o' Coe'sj balloon, near Rome, N.Bi Salcig Agister. 1,QOO,000 BOTTXJ'S SOliV)! '

v XKTIRID ACCORDING TO .'
' i" '

,- ACT OF CON UK i: SS, '.'".
In tba year jlR53,by J.' Rcssell in the
Clerk's Offloeof the District Court of Maruus-tt- .

All Infringement Kill It dealt tik aeeordipq i-- La

J can do t avoid the oooelnaioQ that, judging of
tba famre bj tbo past, 'be organization bear
tag tbe name of tbe Democratic party, is tbe
very last to which tbe patriot can look for
tbe maintenance of the constitutional rights
of tbe Soah, and in that connection for tbe
peaceable preservation of tbe Union. But
we torn to the article from the National In-

telligencer :

j ! APPEALS TO OLD-LIN- K WHIGS.
! Our conservative and intelligent eontemnorarv,

tbe New Orleans Bee, in remarking on tbe di'or
vanized condition of parties in Louisiana, candid'
ly acknowledges that fo once it is puzzled and
haroly knows bow to definethe principles and po-

sitions of the rarious candidates for office in that
Sat Ruoh in the confusion that ev n the Dmo.

. .I i i .i incrais are anxiously inquiring wuero tuey anaii
( gB in the niroui modlrj or parties that has art.
i eii on the decline of tbe ancient and com put', or-w- ill

I g!iiion which once divided the people of L--u-

I uiana in common with the whole Union. In this

".n

i

YORK!

Pik's Peak, the Great Eastern aud Wise's
Balloon Nowhere ! :.- - ; .

NEW FALL ANDi WINTER GOODS FOR 1859.-

: ALEXANDER CREECH, .

TTTHOLESALE AND-RETAI- DEALER
.f V in Staple and Fancy. Dry Goods, has now

received his entire Stock of ,4

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
The largest and most complete Stock I have aver
had the pleasure of offering: my friends and cus-
tomers. - !..: .(;

Allow the here to say," that 1 challenge or defy
any man in the City of Raleigh, who ever intends
to pay for his Goods, to sell them cheaper than, I
will,, I don't care who he is, nor where he comes
from.-.-- - .: "k:.'-.- .

CUSTOMERS, if you want Black anrF Farley
Silks, French and English Merinos, Coburgs, and
Persian Cloths, I have got them, come and look
at thero. "

IF YOU WANT solid colored and fancy
French Delaines, solid colored and fancy American
Delaines, this is the boose to buy them aL r "

IF WANT vVANT Valencia Robes, or irtpaU
terns, Jaconets,. Cross-barr- ed and Swiss Muslins,
Calicos and Ginghams, this , is the place, for you
can't find a better assortment in Raleigh. '

IF YOU WANT Linen JD. Handkerchiefs,
Embroideries, Bonnets, Ribbons, Ruches and
Flowers, don't ston until you get here.

IF YOU WANT Shawls, Cloaks and Hoop
Skirts, why customers don't think, you can do
better elsetohere. for I haveo them, and I don't
intend to be undersold. (

. : - ' "

IF YOU WANT bleached and brown Do-
mestics, striped Domestic and Osnaburgs, red and
wbite Flannels, why, you had just as well say you
have tred elsewhere and never could find them
any cheaper than vdu could find them at Creech's.

IF YOU WANT black and fancy Cassimares,
North-Carolin- a Cssimeres, Satinets, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey Woolseys and
Blankets, why, Customers, I am the man that has
got them, and that a fine assortment. ".

. IF YOU WANT Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe3,
I have got a large assortment ; and as for selling
them rigbi, why it is nb use to talk, for I am the
very man to look for, when you want to buy.

I respectfully ask all my friends and customers
to call and examine my Stock, the poor as well as
the rich, the ignorant as well as the wise. . Don't
forget to call 3d door above R. Smith's corner,
Fayetteville Street. ; ALEX. CREECH,

sept 28 w6t. '.

E. E. HARRIS' SALOON,
HARGETT STPEET, ONE DOOR FROM FAY-

ETTEVILLE STREET,
Opponte Williamt &. Hay wood'. . Drug Store.)

SALOON IS SUPPLIED WITHHARRIS' of FINE LIQUORS in the City,
and his variety' of WINES will be found to embrace
all the choicest brands.

Claggett's Celebrated Cream Ale
on draught Superior CIGARS and CHEWING
T0BCC0,- - 4e.,:Ab. ; , ;

Tbe subscriber is "determined to keep one of the best
rezulated SALOONS in the State. His Stock of
Wines, Liquors, Ale, Porter, Cigars, 1 or acco, 40 , Has
been selected with a view to a first class patronage.

The, premises have been refitted at considerable cost,
and no effort will be spared to give satisfaction to the
public. HARRIS.

E. i E. HARRIS'
B I L Iil A R D SALOON.

oct 5-- j

VALUABLE HALIFAX LAND AND PER
SONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

rjAVING PURCHASED A FARM IN THE
XX South, and being desirous of settling on it tba
first of the ensuing year, I shall, on Monday the 12th

of Deeember next, if fair, if not, on the next fair
day, offer for sale,, on the premises, to the highest bid-

der, my plantation lying on Fishing Creek,, twelve
miles west of' he Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
containing 1380 acres adjoining tbe lands of Benj.
D,ann, Benj. Johnson, and others. The improvements
are a good Dwelling House, Gin-hous- e, Cotton Screw,
Corn Cribs. Stables, Neero Cabins, c.

jPAfter the safe of the land, will be sold my stock of
horses, mules, cattle and nogs, corn, toaaer, oats, iarm-in- g

implement, Ac V "

On Thursday, the 15th day of the same month, I
shall 'ofier for sale, on the premises, to t.be highest bid.
dor, the plantation on Which I reside, situated on both
sides of Fishing Creek, and contains about 2500 acres:
Tbe lnd is well adapted to the growth of corny cotton,
wheat,, oats, and ftobaco. '

Tb improvements dohsist of a good Dwelling-hous- e,

with out buildings, Negro-houe- s, Tobacco Barns,
Corn-house- s. Stab'es Granary, Gin-hous- Ice-hou-

Blacksmith Shop, Wood Shop, and a good Grist Mill,
on a aever failing stream, and in a good neighborhood
for custom, all in- eod repair. At the same time and
place! I will sell; aU my stock of horses, mules, cattle,
sheep "nd hogs, household and kitchen furniture, farm- - j
mg utensils, Ac; -

"The terms of .'sale for the land will! be one-four- th

cash, the balance one, two, and three years ; bond with
undoubted security, bearing interest) from the day ol
sale, will be required ' ; j

The terms of Sa'e for the personal property will be
jmade known on the day of sale, and the sale to eon.
tinue from day to day nnt'l all is sold. Tbe lands are
open to private sale from now to the days of sale, and
if sold privately, due notice w:ll be given.

sep-2- 6t j j I TH0S. P. MATTHEWS.

jt&Vb Raleigh Standard, Ox! rl toi-nr- e Hour,
Warren tfn N4ws, Peterahurg Intelligencer, and Eden-to- n

Express will please insert six times and forward
bills to the subscriber at Brinkley villa, Halifax coun
ty, N. C.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
,' '( !.':; - SALE. '

,

House and Lot on Hillsborough St.,The residence 'of Wm. Hill, is offered for sale.
Persons wishing to purchase, can examine the premi-
ses at any time, and learn the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to j ! ' i

1 DR. WM. G. HILL.
i Raleigh, August 10 1859. "

w-t- f

"
j LAND FOR SALE.

Pu'RSTJANCB OF A DECREE OF THEIN of Pleas and.Qaarter Sessions of Perquimans
county, issued at tbe iAueust Term, will be sold for
csh, before the Court House door in tbe town of I

Hertford, on the second Monday in November, it being
the. 14th day of the month, all or so much of the land
beloneinjr to Miles White, as will ray the tax due en
said land for the years 1857 and 1858. The tract ad-

joins the lads of Nathan Bagley, Riddick Hollo well
and others, i '

oct 5 ww. J. R. WHITE, Sheriff.
- :

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
j, SALE I!. ;... j -

fpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL ON M0N- -
DAY, November 2'st, at 12 o'clock, in front of the

the Court House door in this city; tbe Paper MMla on
Crabtree Creek, and known as tbe Raleigh Paper Mills.

Terms. of sale, one-thi- rd cash, the remaining two-thir- ds

one nd two years, with interest from date. '

Persons desiring to purchase, are requested to exam-

ine the property and Mills," as there ia a chance for a
bargain. : . ; ; E. B. SATES..

oct 5 wtd ' '
.

'

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
WISH TO BEL, PRIVATELY MY HOUSET and Lot, situated in Fores tville, N. C. The House

is nearly new, is 4 6 by 21 feet in size, and contains nine
rooms, besides a bastmtnt containing two rooms, and a
good ce'lar. Tbe bouse is admirably situated either for
a private family or boarding-hous- e. , Tbe lot contains
three acres, and has on it all necessary s, a
fine collection of fruit trees, and a well of excellent
wter. Those wishing to examine the premises ean do
so by calling on me at Foreetville. t

oct 8 w5w. . JOU .A. KAXTxOE. J

Standard and Spirit of the Age eopy. . .. -

G. S. BADGER HARRIS,
.... ATT OENBY.AT LAW,

'i Henderson, N C,
Will attend the Courts of Granville, Warren and

Franklin. :. : ' July wly.

We are indebted to a friend in Kinston,
N. C, for a club of ten subscribers, acoom-pni-ed

by tbe money. This is an example
worthy of imitation. The present session of
Gongresa and tbe ensning campaigns in this
State will present matters of interest unsur-
passed to every citizen who watches the pro
gress of events. Now, therefore, is the time
to subscribe for the Register and be well
posted. Come along, then, with your clubs,
and don't bashful.

THE RALEIGH" POSTOFFICE HOURS.
: We call the attention of the citizens of

Raleigh to the communication of "a Laborer"
in to-da- ys paper. '

; While we are snre that the complaints of

'a Laborer," are like others which have been
preferred against tbo Postoffice here, well
founded, we ar equally strong in the be-

lief that no redress will be obtained it being
tbe settled belief of the Postmaster here that
his office is for his own benefit and convent
enee, and not the benefit and convenience of
the community.

SENTENCE OF ERASTUS J. IIOGLE.
Erastns J. Hogue, who, it will be remem

bered,' was convicted at tbe Spring Term of
our Superior Court of tbe murder of S. II.
Parrih, but who appealed to the Supreme
Court for a new trial, which was refused, was
arraigned before Judge Shepherd on Thnrs-da- y

last and sentencd to be hung on Friday,
he 28th of October, inst. When .asked by

the Court if he had anj thing to say why the
sentence of death should not be passed npon
him, he calmly arose and said that "be was

an innocent man ; that be bad not bad a fair
trial ; and that if he had bad one hundred
dollars when the trial --took place, he would

not now be in his present; situation con-

cluding wi'h the quotation from a speech of
Patrick- - Henry's : Give me liberty, or give

ine death." i Whi'e the Judge was pasting
sentence, the prisoner was apparently the
most nncouccrned man in tbe Court room.

FOtCTHK mSGISTKR.

Mr. Stmk : My attention has been called to
the Postmaster's reply to your very just strictures
upon his management,; and I, for one, thank you
for concerning yourself about the inconveniences
of the " dear peojle," about whom our Postmaster
speaks so contemptuously, in bis last card. v

Tbe Potiffice was established for these "people,"
and I am glad to see there is one man in our com-

munity whosesrmpathies induce him to say a word

in their behalf. Let me call your attention to one
great grievance to which you do not allude. '. Let
u look into the "mail arrangements," published

by the Postmaster, and see if the people have real-

ly no cause of complaint. The Fayetteville mail

arrives at 5 o'clock, A. M., 6n Sunday morninsr.
TAe Office is not operitd at all on Sunday, j Is this
a regulation of the Posioffice Department, or of
tbv Postmaster here?- - It is a great grievance and
should be removed. The city has been subjected

"to it under no previous administration of the Of-f- ic

; a;;ain. the Office is closed from 7 o'clock, P.
M. to 10 o'clock, A. M. See the inconvenience
and absu-dit- y of this arrangement in an Office

solely for the benefit of the "dear people,"

a the Potnster sneeringly;designates those by
whose aid he was placed in hio responsible po-

sition. People from the surrounding country
ab"rine jople receiving their mail matter

through this Office, come to market in the morn-

ing early and call at the Office for their papers and
letters, but the Office is closed till 10 o'clock, A.
M.,.an i they are ready to leave town by 9 o'clock,

and can't afford to wait They come into town on

Sunday, their only " leisure day, and the Office is

closed through tbe day. The laboring man in tbe
city, one of the dear people whom our aervanJtin-sult- s

by his manner of alluding to him, returns
from the.labors of the day hungry and weary.
After supper and a little rest, he walks to the Of-

fice for bis letters, but the Office is closed closed

at T o'c'ocfc, P. M. He rises early in the morninsr

and cxl's at' the Office on his way to his work, or
even after breakfast, but the Office is closed till 10

o'clock. A,M. And this is true of every day in
tbe week. No laboring man 'n the country or
city can get a paper or letten from our Pos'office

on any one of the seven days in the week without
neglecting his work. Is this law? Do the regu-

lations of the Department require tbe Office to be

closed 17 hours in 24? Is no respect bad to the
wants and convenience of those fr whom the
Postoffice department was established.

The complaints of tbo Postmaster's management
' and the denunciations of his utter disregard of the
withes of thecommunity come as loudly and hear-

tily from bis present political friend as from those
witb whom he once acted so zealously. And why
should it not be so? A sound, well-trie- d Demo-

crat was tnrned out of the Office to make way for
him, and if he was removed, a Democrat would,
of course, succeed him. His application for the
Office was probably signed by as many Whigs as

Democrats. There could, then, bave been no po-

litical prejudice against him at the time of his
no political end or interest could be

answered ir advanced by bis removal. His polit-

ical opponents have no peculiar grounds of com-

plaint. Tbe charge is not that he is . a Democrat,
but that he does nut do his duty, does not act with
reference to the public convenience ; that tbe Of-

fice in lw bands, does not; answer the ends for
which it was established j that be is controlled, in
his official action, solely by 'regard to his own ease

and convenience, and all men of all parties, except
a faorcd f0w, are aggrieved by that action. His
vain appeal to party, endorsed as it is by the Stan
dard, carries absurdity upon its face." T

;
'

A LABORER.
P. S. Capt Scott, who; preceded Mr White,

kept the Office open from sun rise till 9 o'clock, P.
M and one hour on Sunday, with half tbs assis-

tance of the present Postmaster, and Mr.. White
ket it open ono hour ion Sunday and' untill 9
o'clock, P. M. J , .

Thanksgivino Dat. The Governor of New
York has appointed Thursday, the 24th of No-

vember, as a day of thanksgiving in that State..

, Tbe Triennial Convention of the Ejiscopal
Church of the United States commenced its ses-

sion 'n! St. Paul's; Church, Richmond, Va. on
Wednesday last. '

There were thirty-seve- n. Bish-

ops present, including the Rt Rev. The. Atkin- -
son, D. D., of Ni Cr Among the clerical dele--
gatea from North CaroMna were : Kvs. R. S.
Mason, D. D ; R. B. prone, D. D., A. A. Watson
and j. B. Cheshire. f !

i
j ?

The opening sermon was delivered by Bishop
Otey, of Tennessee. '

Bishop Meade, if Virginia, presides by senior-

ity over the House of Bishops, and the Rev. Dr.
Balch was again chosen Sec retwy.

The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, com- -

posed of four clergy and four lay delegates from
each diocese, then organized by selecting Rev. Dr.
Creighton, of New .York, as president, and the
Rev. Dr. Hope secretary ! j' j .'

; Whig Mkbtino ik Anson.L-T- he' Whigs of
Anson, (savs the 'Wndboro' Argus) and all others
opposed to modern' Democracy, and in favor of
good government, and the restoration of confi
dence between. North and South, by the iriaugnra
tion of the era of peace and good will, will assem
ble in Mas Meeting, in Wadesboro on Tuesday
of October Court. ; '

Baptist State CoNVKNTioN.-- i Rev. Jas. Mc- -

Daniel gives notice in the Biblical ltecbrder,' that
the 35th anniversary of the Baptist State Conven
tion of N. C. will commence, at 1.0 o'clock,: A M.,
on Wednesday, 2nd day of November, 1859, in the
town of Charlotte.' ' .t

Tbe Introductory sermon will be preached at
8 o'clock, P. M., by Elder J, S. Walthall : Elder
T. his alternate, .; .' -

Tbe Charity sermon will be preached on Sab
bath, at 11 o'clock, A. M., by Elder G, M.L.
Finch ; Elder T. E. Skinner, bis alternate,

The Valedictory sermon will be preached at the
close of the session ,' by Elder L. Thorne';. Elder
Mi Bennett, his alternate, j

. :

Chatham Coustt. At the late Term of the
Superior Court, Judge Dick appointed Leonidas

J Merrilt, Eq.', Clerk and Ma5ter in Equitv.. in
place of Maurice Q. Wadell, Esq., removed. 4

Dead. The Raieigh Standard savs : Col. je?e
Thornburg, of Randolph County, N. C, is dead.
C1. Thornburg represented Randolph for many
years in the Legislature. ' .

Post Ovfick Chanois. Establisl'l Caro
lina Seminary, Greene County, N. C. Discontinu-
ed -- Carv P. O, Wake County, N. C. Natne
Changed West Orange, Orange Co., to Hughes
Academy.

, ,
Nokth .Carolina Militakt lHTrrtrrE.- --

The North Carolina Military Institute opened on
Saturday under very favorabte auspices. About.
fifty vounq soldiers have alrea-l- been enrolled,
and tbey are s ill cooiing from ail points of the
compass. Charlotte Bulletin.

A CHEAP RAILROAD.
We ujideritand (says the Journal of yesterday)

that ri in the Wilmington and Weldon
R. R. Co., at their meeting held here last week,
let out the contract for the Tarboro' Branch of
said road at $132,660. The length of the branch
road is to be eighteen miles, and to include a bridge
across tbe Tar River.

The contractors are to do tbe grading, bridging,
superstructure, supply and lay the iron, and alfo
the Station Houses, etc , everything in fact,, ready
fyr the cars. Adding engineering expenses and
land damages, this will still bring the cost of the-roa- d

within tbe estimates ; of Oen. McRae, and
will present, perhaps, the cheapest road: in the
country, being under eight thousand dollars per
mile. -

The Petersburg Express savs that the contract
for tbe above branch has been awarded to Messrs.
David Bissett, of tbat city, and " m. O Birchett,
ofprrnce George, a carpenters. Tbe .new road
extends ab ut eighteen miles southeast from Rocky.
Mount, over a very le-e- l coun'ry, a"d terminates

shot distance past larbonv, in order to accom-- :

modate planters who would otherwise be compelled
to trael much fa-th- er to rench Tarboro', on ac-

count of tbe sinuous character, of the river.' The
contract is to be completed by 1860. i i f-

MIRACLES NEVER CEASE!

THE LATEST PRODIG Y OF SCIENCE.

Great truths are indestructible. When Jenner
averred that vaccine innoculation was a Safeguard
against the smalfpx, the"faculty"sneered. Forty--

five years later, the world laughed at Daguerre's
firt announcement that he could fix a shadow
atid render it, as imperishable as substance. .Even
Morse's telegraph was regarded by thousands as a
myth, until the fist line was put Up in 1844
Now vaccination is universal, daguerreotypes are
as common as wood-cut- s, and we talk by telegraph
with almost as much facility as across a friend's
tble. ' '

!'- !' ;

Such is necessarily tbe progress ofa grand dis
covery or invention in an age like our?; and of this
irresistible onward movement of the useful and
beneficent in practical science, we have a still more
striking example in the world-wid- e popularity of
Holloway's great remedies. If we mistako not,
they are scarcely older as an invention than the
photograph and the electric telegiaph and yet
tbey are familiar to half the human race. -- The
discoveries of Daguerre and Morse have not ben

pplied throughout the whole area of civilization :

but barbarian and semi-barbari- an races, upon
whom tbe light of Christianity has not yet damn
ed, have experienced the benefits of these prepara
tions.

When tbey were first introduced to public notice
through the colums of the English press, about
twenty years aeo. some of the medical magnates
of the day so flea at them, as their prototypes of
the days of Jenner and Harvey scoffed at vaccina-
tion and the theory of the circulation of the blood.
list hw is it now ? The name of iloliowav has
been rehdeied illustrious by the spontaneous teMi-mon- v

of couutlets multitudes. The voice of
skepticism has been hushed, and the specious ar
guments of professional dogmatists confounded, by
the introduction of his Pills aud Oiniimn.t into
tbe medical institutions of the most enlightened
nations. ' '

There may oossiblv be here ard there a dogged
disciplinarian of the old school,. Who toont see what
is patent to the whole world some fojSil specimen,
of a bygone age of medical bigotry,; who closes
bis ears to the great fact that Holloway's vegeta-
ble remedies are dipTacing and superseding the
mineral poisons; once considered all in all; but
such instances ofconfirmed and hopeless "bid fo?y- -
ism" are fortunately few. and far between. They
will probably be remembered when Holloway is
forgotten and not till then. i

N. Y. uNai. foL Qazette.",
'

f : S.
Presbyterians. Ten years ago the Presby-

terian churches in North Carolina gave f2,604 in
contributions : this year they gaye $15,670.

Y., on Thursflay, has already been briefly noticed
in the Register. Since then, however,' Mr. Coe
has returned iome, and given the particulars of
the accident: He savs: i

i The sound! accompanying the explosion was
about equivalent to the discharge of a musket. In
about one minute after jthe descent was so rapid
as to increasn the rent injlhe texture of the balloon
about titty feet, thus leavin almost the entire up-
per portion of the air vessel open. In half a min-
ute after the second rent was discovered there was
not a foot of gas in the balloon. For nearly half
a mile our de cent was at a most terrific sped
ieeling the same sensation that one experiences in
a high swinj- - in a rapid motion; The silk and
cordage, as the balloon oscillated, caused a rat- -
thng sound like the rigging of a ship in a storm
After a while, however,; the balloon, formed itself
into a parachute, and our; descent was comparative
ly slow and easy. We thus continued downward
until able to touch the top of a very tall tree, to
which we clung with deith-lik- o tenacity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. Consumption and Asthma Cured !

Dr. II. JAMS discovered while in the East In- -
dies, a certain curi for Consumption, As ta ma, Bron-- I
cbiti", Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. - The

remedy was discovered by him when his only child, a
daughter, was given up toj die. His child was cured
and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefitting
his fellow mortals, be will send to those who with it,
the recipe containing full directions for making and
successfully nsin? this rtm-d- y, free, on, receipt of
their names with stamp ft return pottage.

Address,; : O. BROWN A Co.,
j 32 and 34 John street, . !

au 13 w3m ( New York City.

j To Consumptives.
A Clergyman haying cured bis son of Con

sumption in it worst tages, after being given np to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires f'make
known tbe mode of cure, (which proves successful iri
every case,) to ttiose afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send thesame to any address,'
free of charge. Address, enclosing t- -o stamps to pay
return postage, - j DANIEL ADEE,

21 J Centre street New York,
mar 2 wly fas J w. hi mcd. k co.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS .

f .

PROTECTS LETTERS

H7 ROrAl PATENT.
i

Prepared from a Prteript:ot of Sir J. Cfarke, M. D.,
Phynieian Extraordinary to the Qiieen.

This well known medicine is no imposition, but a
sure and ss,fe remedy f--r Female Difficulties and Ob-

structions, from any cause: whatever; and although a
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution j To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will iu a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity. j j '

In a'l eises of Nervous and Spinal Affections. Pain
in the Back, ant Limbs, Fatigna on slight exertion,
Palpitation whe Heart, Hysterica, and Whites, these
Pills will "effect a cure whep all other mea"8 have fail-
ed ; d although a powerful remedy, do notontairi
iron, calomtl, antimony, Or anything hurtful to the
constitution ' p t i

Fall directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which shouid b carefully preserved

For full pnrticnlars, , free, of the agt.
N. B. $ and S postage stamps enclosed to ay

authorized a ifent, will ensure a bottle containing over
50 pills, y return mail, j . -

Jab Moses, RochesterJ N. Y-- , General Agent for
United States an British Frovinces in naleign
by P. r . Pesccb, and all ijespectable Uraegis.ts..

I mat mwit
. :1

MARRIED,
At Fautland, hear th's City, on Wednesday

the 5 inst. bv Rev. Taos. S. Campbell, Mr.
HENRY L". RAY to Miss ROXANAH S.
HIGH.

!";' DIED.
In this county, September 26th, of Consump-

tion, MRSi CHARITY WILLIAMS JONES,
wite or Ur; John u. Jones, aged about 40 Tears.

Mrs. Jones was a member of the Presbyterian
Church, having joined jt when quite young. She
died without fear, and in the full confidence that
God would receive her as : his Own for the sake of
his son. ,: 1 - i

" Blessed are tbe dead who die in the Lord."

Fall, 1859. Fall, 1859.
DRY GOODS I

II . 1. E V I X S ,
; RALEIGH, N. C.,;

THE ATTENTION OF BUYERSASKS hv-g-e and elegant rtck of
FALL AN1 WINTER GOODS,

which has been purchasd carefully, and on the best
; terms. To prom pt dealers ha will sell goods low. - He
asks the people of Raleigh and surrounding country,
and tbe public generally, to give his stock n exami
nation. Compare goods and prices, then you will be
able to decide who sells on the best terms. He" was
not the firmt in Seip York not the firtt home, but hap
pened there just at the right time to get New Goods of
the lates styles, and at the lowest prices. Call at JNo.
29, one door above R. Smith's corner.

sep21-- w ' H. L. EVANS. '
GOODS,': OF THE NEWESTDRESS styles out, from the lowest te the highest

prices. . Black and Fancy Silks, Flounced Robes
something very hsndsoma.

Call and see them at
san 21 w j j , H. L. EVANS'.

J A DOZ. HOOP SKIRTS OF THE
X J veryj best Watch 'Spring: Steel. No Tin nor

Bran fasteniigs to cut the Tapes. t
) Just received at

sep 51 w (
' H. L. EVANS'.-

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CARPETSA and Rugs, at i '
sep 21 6w ; I H. L. EVANS'.

CAS S I ME RESNORTH-CAROLIN-
A

Kerseys, j

, Just reoeived st
sep 21 few 1 H. L. EVANS'.

0
j :.

.

'

AND SHOES. LARGESTBOOTS stock I bale ever bad the pleasure io
Oder. Toadies', Misses', and Children's, of tbe best
Philadelphia makes. D. M. Winters best Negro Bro-gan- s.

A Isb, a good1 lot ol N. C. made Brogans, some-
thing extra. C.J1 and patronize your own State.

sep 21 w i H. L-- EVANS.

f HATS ! HATS I !

4 LARipE ASORTJlNT! OF EVERY KIND,
. style and quality, to suit anybody.

8ep f i 6w 1 j H. L. EVANS.

F. AND) FOR SALE.--- I OFFER FOR
sale the tract of fond on which I now reside, con-

tinuing 721 acres, lying in the western part of Franklin
county, on, the county road leading from Henderson to
Raleigh, two miles from Taw river, three from the R.
A G Railroad, Bix miles from Kittrell's Depot and
Mineral Springs. This land is well adapted to the
growth of fine tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, Ac - Up-
wards of 400 aores is in original, growth; there is a
good dwelling with fire rooms and an excellent dining-roo- m

in the basement; a large table, granary, barns,
negro houses with stone chimneys, sufficient for thirty-fiv- e

or forty negroes, and all other necessary
a most excellent well, and plantation well wa-

tered; two! line orchards, with almost every variety of
fruit. Ani one wishing to buy good land and a desi-
rable placet wkinldlo well to evamhe mine. Terms
made easy! My office" is Kittrell's Depot, Granville
evunty, N.iC. . f i WAL B. CREWS.

aug 24 Iwtf f I

.
2- - Standard copy sLs weeks. '

j J PUBLISHED BT i

JOHN' w. svme. ;

KDCTOB AD TKOrEIKTOa. AT

I" 00 per Aaaeme Tor Single Copies,
;o.oo fr si . j

-- Mi.oO r Tea J

fi able Invariably in Advaaee. j

KAIBIGII, X. C. j;

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 8, 1859.!

" On krl ftr this data, tbe Basse af bo new

wVTir "'l aterl oa oar subscription book

a theprieeof swbseription ia advance, vis : $2.00

Tjt ti WWj. ! fv Semi-Weekl- I

jr-- uk-rb- n to tba Weekly will bo notified
f .v - - - : V w

jj. weefc wi"" lamir mm a w.yirw vj m

r,i fn M"i "a their PP and if eaheerip- -

t, n U rroel by tba expiration of that time,

tfceir prrJ ill ho diaeoatiaaed. Tboro bo no

4rTtr frm this rata aader any circumstance.

OPPOSITION STATE CO'EXTIOX
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.;

.Annexed will be found tbe proceedings of

the KxecitiTeCommi'tee in relation to tbe

. time for tbe meeog cf the Opposition State
GeV"nti. n.j While wi'h many o hers 'we
,V"il bare prefered an earlier day, we be---

lve th t harmony, so essential to tbe success

f oar eaoe, will .be best secured by acqai-- -
ex ace in the decision of th Committee,
wLicb, as -- ill be een, fixes tbe 22d of Feb-rw- T.

1G0, as tbe time for the meeting of

tie C tmntion. A day so distant surely

fxi ample time for meetings in e? ery (Jouo-t- r.

id J we tincerely hope that delegations

all coma to Rale gh from every quarter and

County r--f tbe ttaie in luca strength and

f .rce as will abundantly testify their hearty

teal in tbe glorious and pitriotie work which

we hate bef-r- e as : ,

'Ttf un !.r 2nl arpoInU-- as an Executive
f th Oj pwHion Party" in North

CaTli. - a ni: f 't member' in the L"g-i-'at- JF

if ;'a' mn l ?; hasine conferred together
in tie rai:: naaivd to then by that appoint-Tien- t,

Jt m i" exj-'int- , and d therefore recom- -
iu-n- t their fri in tbe eTrl counties, to

: : t-- sii-T- t in General Convention, to
je-t-"-

-? on rb condition of the State,
r i f :hcintry at Urea, and tmke nomina- -.

t : - ( cariilars for the offices to be filled by tbe
r t. r f i?tfO.

Tt-- v ato, ffewmwi that the City of KaWgh
1 th-p- 'c, ard t';e 2Iad day of Feloary, the

l:w f t th cf aid Conrenion. They
mar that an eirlirr day has been propneed

.a urc- - ntitlHl to creat repct, but the C",m-- m

n roatur n, tlieve tbeibae
; te ftted mot approrriatn. It ia deairabla

rut . ry ct-u- r ty hall b fully reprenUHi, to

j ti'erij.that th viw and opinions of all may
It un ;?iiOia1 ar.J barn:onv-- u acion icured.

' GEORGE LITTLE. Chair.,
KENNETH RAY2JER,
K. S ;dosell,
C t.LENN. '

I

WM.-A- OKAIIAM j

ALFRED DOCK ERY,
JAME A. LONG, '

RUKCS BARRIXGER,
THOMAS G. WALTON",
JAMES A. PATTOX.

' Ra'eigh, 0,t . 7- -

WORDS FITLY SPOKEX t!

Tbe acnpxed article from tbe National In--
i .ti: . , ' : . : La.icuijrucTi coucj p'-i- ju mews iu wuiuj

so much happier than any at our command,
that we do not hes'ae to adopt it as tbe lead- -

'- i !
liter. ) t ; ;T

We miy, bowerer, we hope, without mar-

ring tbe fair preprt ions of the InUll'geneer'a
article, sta'e the be ief that the hypocritical;
mi inpuJeut appeals cf tbe Democracy to
Old Line Whig are fist 1' sing their po'en-c- j.

We are, in fact, strongly inclined to
It! eve that tbe floating nmerwl, which more
cr s aill be found in all political organi-

sation, las in a great degree drifted off from
tbe Old Whig rurty, leaving it all tbe stron-

ger fn.n tie los. of, such unreliable ma'ter.
. Tare bst .be, bowcTer yet in the tVhig

rankome welt meaning bnt timid men who
are able to be frightened oat of their pro-

priety and inl a be Leaocraio organUation
by the cry that a Whig cannot be elected,
and a IVruocra' mtist b-- in or,der 'hat a Black

1 'RepoU'can maj le flefcated, tbe institution
cf slavery maintained and tbe union of 'the
States prerrtd. To such men the Intelli-gerce'- r's

ar'icle forcibly applies. Such men,
bef.-r- tbey betd tbe "sweet Toices" of these

e I t 6 . , Duvua
' , 1 k back and see wl-a- t tbe Democracy have

. d:n either for tbe South, the institution 'of
.!rrery or tbe welfare and maintenance of tbe
I tio in general. Tbey should ask theni--

isclvc a bo made slavery a sectional ques-ti- n,

ns weakening it, bj ti. rowing its de-

face and preserTt:fn on the weaker sec ion
of the Union 1 who are tbey who having bad
tbe goardku.ship.of the institution
io,'hir bands for nearly twenty-od- d years,
tow eraiie forward and cry out that it is in
danger, and by so doing prore tbat they have
been faitble, or ioeett petent guardians of
' ! l bo bare been pdrsis ent in telling. tbe

Siuth that s Htrenfth laid, not in its rights
C'eusn ed for through the Constitution of
the United State, Kut. in its "natural allies
o( the N'orib," and who are now oins tained
to duiit that there is not one North'ni State

bich can be 'elied oo by tbwe'Who chose to
trust o Northern vote-- , instead of constitu-
tional enactments, for tbe preserration of.. I
-- o.hem Klghtmt If every "weak brother
v luc , mg pirry wui ask ntuisell tneao que- -'

J. aUooEJjIj . bPALDITiG S f

1
AND CASTOK OIL, r

:

nicest and best Toilet Article in the Wotid .THE giving richness and brilliancy to th Hair. It,
will make it grow, and keep it from falling off, or turn,
ing grey ; remove dandruff, and presetveHhe hair in a
good healthy state until the latest period of life. It
will force the, beard te grow, and give it a rich dark
appearance.

AU genuine his, tbs signature of J." RFPS'KT L
SPALDING, Manufacturing Chemi.--t hint Anotliecary,
Depot 27 iTremont Rowf opposite Mueeuiu,

.Mass. Trial Bottles 2A ct'j Large sizes, in fancy
boxes, 75 ets. aad $1 .

Sold by all tba Wholesale DrurUts and Fan-- .
cy Goods Dealers in "Boston,- - and by 'dealers evpry . .

t '. j

Sold by Barnes A .Park," New. York.';, and by Wil-
liams A Haywood, Raleigh, Jf C. my '8 wAm.

." , NOTICE. .

THE ENLISTED S0T.DIER3 IN THE WARTOOf 1812, their heirs and ejsirns, and all others
interested in Western Lands : J. C. Codner, of Smith,
field, Johnston eounty, N. C, being a rtomiuistioaer
rf Deeds. Affidavits, etc., for tbe states ojf Missouri,
Illinois and Arkansns. and being engareTlla the in-- 1

va'tigation and prosecution of soldiers' claims to land,
ia s above named, offers his services as Land

. Agent to those who may be in any wise interested in
Western Lands,-eithe- r as soldiers, their , heHr, the
owners of patent title", or otherwise, either to clear
their titles, te pay takes, to sell their lands, to buy, or
to detect and rectify frauds npon their claims. He
has to state that in i the years 181 8, to I8S0 patents
were granted' about 22,000 of these soldiers, or
theiir heirs, of from 1 60 to 320 acres of land in the States
of Missouri and Illi iois. Of these be has tbe name
of every soldier or his heirs to whom land was grant-
ed, th number of the' warrant,' date of patent, in
wbat capacity tbe soldier served, the corps or tgi-me-nt

in which each soldier served, and a desorip--
tion of the1 lnd drawn by each! soldier. lso, a ;

large amount of abstracts from offioial records; show..
. ing the present condition of tit'e. He ha the names
anH a description of U officers who bare been com
missioned, or who ha -- a been appointed and served in
the army of the Uoi'ed Statee sinoe the inaagnratlon V

iof the first President in 17ft, to the first of ' January, '
1853. He will be in .the Milita'y Land District in

, Missouri and Illinois from and after the first of No-
vember, 1859, for some time, for the purpose of inves-tigati- n?

and prosecuting this class of elai-- , and In- - '

vites the correspondence of all persons wbo may be
ia any wise interested in this class: of claims believ-
ing that from his lona- - experience in tbe basioe s be .

ean do justice to ajl who may entrust him with their .
business. ;

1 " v .
Any letter addressed to me at Keytesvillo, Missouri,

oFKnoxville, Illinois, will meet with prompt attention,
if accompanied with a stiftup to pay return postag.
TJr if sent tn me at miithfield, Jobusinn eounty, N.
C, during my absence in the Wet, will ibe answered
by my friend. Wm. H. Avora, or, Ed. $.,tarken At-- -;

tornoy at Law, or forwarded to me for investigation,
. aud answered as circumstances may reqeire. ,

oct 5 wtf. j J C. CODNER.

f , ROBERT PATTEKSON, . .

Bread, Cracker, and Fancy Cake
L'-.o- Baker, ,

- ;
i 5 Rank 8t.f Peter !irrcv,Vn., '

ALWAYS ON HAM xU)A, UlHAS Water, Sugar, M t'.-:j- i trc.erf ;

. also, the celebrated Arrow oot Cai.lM,rs Ui:?iy
by Physicians for Iuvali.t ms ( '

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and " n lit-o-- ':t
Cakes for Weddings and Parties ioe'l a. d t,iaa.oii

ted and carefully packed on short notice
apl 27 wly '

f r FOR SALE OR BENT.
A Valuable Gotten Plantation,

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, WS.,SITUATED mi'es north-eas- t of Fayette, (the cwian- -'

ty seat,) on the head water of Cole's Creek. It rum
prises about 100 - acres of land, 600 cleared, under
good fence, and easy of cultivation.'

The improvements consist of a floe Gin House, wftU
two Bands and Newel Press Grist Mill aad S'w Mill
attached ; double Frame Qiyirter", with brick chim-
neys, and all other buildings requisite for si well im-

proved planta'ion. There is not. s mure healthy or
productive pine plantation to be ruan4 in the Slate.

To a good purchaser lor the above property. . the
terms will be made easy, or would be exchnnired for a
lot of negroes at a fair valuation. If not sld by the '

25th of Deeember, it will be rented for the aextear
to a good tenant j,. n''V

For further particulars, apply to Doctor JOSEPH
DUNBAR or THOMAS RED, Esq., Fayette, Mis-
sissippi. I f ,

'
sep-'- O wtl I

T '
G ROC FRIES!

SlBSCRIBERS OFFKR TO THETHE tbe following Goods on very liberal terms,
with a general assortment in their line :
1000 Kegs Cumberland Nabs assorted.

'
, - v'

500 Seeks Marshall L. P. Salt. --
'

200 Bushels Coffee, Crusoed and Puwdoied Sugars.,
. 20 Hhds new crop New Orleans ' ; , 'Uo.
150 Barrels Molasses and Syrups. v j, , ., .. ,

176 Bags RioLagaira and Java Coffees.
20 Hhds new Bacon, Sides ad Shoulders. "

v
t- R. A. YOUNG A BRO., '

v .; f - " Byeamore Strvet, ' ":.

. r
'

- ' i
'

i Petersburg, Va.
January 21, 1850. Jan 2- - wU

LAW CO PARTE R S HIP,
- ' " RALElQHl iV. C. 1 2

' H. W. MILLER and G. W; BROOKS- -

AVING ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES TO-

GETHERH in the Practice of the Law in the
County Courts, will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to their care , Tbey will attend the County
Courts of Wake Johnston, Nash, Franklin, Granville,
Person and Orange.' -

; i

OFFICE on Fayetteville' Street, above the Law.
renee Hotel, where one or the other may be constantly
founds 'i if. i 1 r ja 9

1.

CEO. A. WBDE, vs. d. saaaarr.

WARDER & BARRETT,
if:

s
' ' Both of the Ann of

'
GEO. A. WARDER A Co.,

r '""-- " EttablUhed 1848. .., -. r
'MannfaetrarSt and Wholesale Dealers. in .

HATS, CATr and) STRAW GOODS,
j , Nu. 2(8 Baltim-ob-b Ptrsbt,-,- '

i !..?; "((tppiu tfliaeecsi 8t., ; ' '
" !. ': Baltimore,

Would respeetfu'ly ask the attention of Merchants to
their Urge and well assorted stock, embracing every
style, quality and color of. ." ' . ,., .

ileii's and Boy'a Hats and Cap, '
j

.delected expressly for. the Trade. By the Case or
Q oxen. ;, '

All orders will receive prompt aad earefu!
. ' . - aug 20-r- wly

,fOTlCE TO THE TRAVELING PUL-- Ji

LIC Persons- - wishing lo obtain a conveyance
ither to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, ean

always be accommodated by Yarborough Four Horse
(Inmibus. The Omnibus will always le found by pae-
angers at the Depot upon the arrival of either of tba

'rains. . Persons in the eity will be conveyed to the
- Depot In time for either, train, it they leave their or

jiers at my Stable., l ..;' V. .. t;, j
"I Carriages, Buggies and Horses f.r hire apoa aoeota-lodati- ng

terms, . ., - f . t ; i. j
. , Persons attending the eity with
trill find ay Livery Stables eligibly ctiiiHied ad my ."

f wis rttttaot?.' ' ; L. f. CLAYTON ,

IJtMi . ' I evaar el Market Sjaara,

state of a flair we need not say that " Old-Li- n

Wbi"' rei-eiv- resiecltul attention from all the
several claimants upon the popular suffrages, and
the mart earnest appl" are addreMd to their
comprehentiv- - pariotim." eepvciaJly by the so-cal-W

"reeular Democracy "
Nor is this importunity peculiar to the Dmo-era- cr

of LouL-ian-a uApials to tbe Ol.l-Lir- ie

WniKvn have bc--m- e a undnr; topic with many
of our Demcrtc rontemp-rarea- , and it was un-

der thia bed tba the Government journal a few
weeks ago rvtnarkd with satisfaction upon "the
dHnoiti n manift-ste- in many quarters by worthy
and enliirh,end citizens, heretofore known as Old-Li- ne

Wbcs- - to with the National
and tleprcUxl any effort " to re

onranization of their party." To a sim-

itar purport the St. LuU Republican declares that,
in the rwen elections held in the States of Ken-
tucky, Virgin', and Tennessee, a majority of the
pHop!, incliuJinc a laree ponion of those her to-fu- r

a-- act in if with tbe Whip, have declared lhir
prefermve for th Democratic rartv." Aecord- -

inglv that j.xirnal expretw tbe benevolent and
unlfih bopA that "all honest Whiys" will not
be drawn int.) such an egretrioua act of folly" aa
to support a" v o'hf-- r than the Democratic candi
date for th next Pivsid ncy.

For oui-smI- we take lave to say, in behalf of
wbat fHmi to us the mt primary principles of
political consitencv a"d prtiri'ty,tbat we regard
all such appeals" as 1n the highest degree inop-

portune, if not imrertinenL The Old-Li- n Wbitrs,
in conij notion with conservative citizens of every
name and denomination, in all part of tbe Union,
a Ul be able to ir.U-rire- t for themselves, at tne pro
per time. tb indications which shll mak out tbe
rath of duty ir tbe civil conjuncture brought aUut
bv the dilurbinir elements of Democratic niL-rul-

Whether th authors and abetto-- s of that miaru'e
bave a prior claim upon the adeeion of Whigs
Would reem to mi qu-fti-

on tbat tomiu oi easy
Whatever mav b justly or un

just lv said against thh Rerabl-a- n organization of
thb North, the Whis of the Union cannot forget,
that it owes'ils very existence and derives iu daily
foci from the sectional egi'ations pro? ked and
fingered by the Democratic prtv. If, therefore,
tbe Republican party w re as odious and danjrer-cv- .i

as the Democratic .prw, particularly of th
South, is in the habit representing, it would only
be o much th more a Cogent and convincing ar-

gument sgant any affilition with a party which
has been the primnl canoe of tbe movement in
question. The Repoblk-an- a very possibly have
been and may still be in dinrer o carrying their
fe-!in-g of reeninent to a needlets extreme in
point of tctus, and in this line of con-

duct tbey can expect. a they ask, no co operation
fr--no the National Yhic, but we are at a los to
understand bow uch a w ant of moderation on the
part of tbe former can be construed into a valid
claim to therharacter o! conservatism urged in be-

half of the Democracy, since Ay must.none.the
less be beid mainly reiponi-ibl- for the political
cbaos whic" h n prci.itated on the country.

In the present aspect of affairs we would, there-
fore, advice again-'- t any such as tbat into
which Oid-Lin- e Whis are fo unctuously invited
to ent--r. It does not become the Democracy to
address any such appeals to their ancient opponents,
for the. Wbigs cannot avoid the conviction tbat
thee ex poatulations are the offspring of a simula'ed
patriotum. They reroembr tht in other davs
the Democracy bad no Mich abhorrence of "coali-tien- "

wiih Freesoilers, and they therefore doubt
the genuineness, or at least of
tbe advice which is now so gratuitously proffered.
Where Ipt tbe Democratic thunders of denuncia-
tion when a Freeoil Senator of the United States
was elected from the.tte of Ma.'eacboetts by a
combination of Democrats and Freesoilers against
tbe National Whig?; Why oid the sentinels of
Democracy neglect to cry aloud and spare not
when a similar fusion" was effected in Verihont, in
Cinnec'icut,ant elsewhere at tbe North ? . As late
v the year 1854 it is known that Fedora' office-

holders in the Slate of Maswachusetts were among
ihftmost prominent sopporters of the jylition"
which bad the Whig, and some among
us perbap bve not quit foreolten' the circum-s'anc- es

under which, a distinguished furA:tiona-- y

in the city of New "jork los. his head for stub-
bornly; retui-m- t" recognise " the Freesoil wing "
of the Democracy n bi appointments to office.
While the iu-- ry of thw transaction survives
we incline to believe that Whigs will not be greatly
rnrtved by the fervent "appeals ' of our Democratie
friends, wbo aud lenly manifest so much more w-a- l

for the jolitical virtue of their ancierj adversaries
than they forme-l- y. showed for their own.

1 GEORGIA ELECTION.
The election for Governor and Congress-

men took place in Georgia on Monday last.
Tbe Democratic candidate for Governor was

tbe E. lirown, tbs present in-

cumbent. The Candida e of tbe Opposition
was tbe Hon. Warren Aiken. Tbe canvass
was quite animated. We annex the names
of the candidates of both parties for Con-

gress. In two of the districts the Democrats
bad no opposition:

Democrats. OjrposUlon.
(

1. Pvter E. Love, A. T. Mclntyre,.
2. If. J.C-awfor- d, Mareellux Douglas,
3. A. M ,ncer.

i
. Thomas Hardeman, jr.

4. L J. Gurtrell. William F. Wright,
5. J. W. U. Underwood,
6. James Jackoi,
7. Robert G. Harper, Joshua Hill,
8. J. J.pnee, A. R. Wright.

Tbe Telegraph reports the of

Brown, democrat, for Governor, by a large
maj rity, but we have not learned whether
bia majority is as large as he boasted it would

be when he was nominated, vix : Thirty thou-aan- d.

j

Keturns from the 7h and th Congression-
al Distriet.4 also indicate the election of dem-

ocrat. If so, tbe drmocra's will have gained
one "member, as tbe 7th District was repre-
sented in the last Congress by tbe Hon.'
Josboa II ill, an American.

P. S.i A later dispatch informs ns that
ITarHen, Opposition, is certainly elected in
tbe 3rd District, but the Democrats bare.

aa m m a a a
earned all ifce rest or tne congressional del- -
ea-ai'o- th o,h the contest wai very close in
lta.7b and Bth.

j ..

'
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